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"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN- -
CASH STORE.

W Carry a Complete Lin) of

CHOICE MERCHANDISE

FRESH GROCERIES,

TOBACCOS, CONFECTIONERY, ETC'

We sell for cash only, and In order to encourage a

cash trade we are wiling flrt-cla- s good lower thao
ever befoie eold lor In thli country. Give ui your krade.

-- CENERAL
ERiCiHfAiNIDlliSiE!

ARLINGTON, OR.
...we. .

WE ARE SELLING COOPS FOR CASH.
UNION BLOCK. -

NEW GOODS ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING

TIME TO CALL A HALT I--and are being marked lower than ever,--y- et

we deduct from thene LOW prices a--

GASH DISCOUNT
-

' i

and stop sending your money away for
goods when you can select your own
choice and get better value at home.ON

dry goods, clothing, furnishing goods, boots!
WE BUY ANDand shoes

'Groceries are being
heretofore.

and are therefore enabled to Bell cheaper than other who

buy on time. You will save money by inspecting our

goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

DUNN BROS,-- We can fit you out with any kind--- of

agricultural implement, Buch as--

Oliver Chilled Plows, Cassidy -- DEALERS IN--
Spring-tooth-ed Harrows, Acme Harrows, Scotch

Harrows and Different Makes of Plows, GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CONDON, OR.

jOsborn Reaper, Hodge Header, Buf-- jfalo Pitts Thresher, Standard
and McCormick Mowers. NEWNEW OOODS

I am now ready for bulnM
.with a bran-na- w atook of.COUNTY SCRIP TAKEN IN

CRESCENT
ARE TAKING

MERCHANDISE AN D GROCERIES
AND EYE8YTHINC HEEDED BY THE FARMER, STOCKMAN VK0 MECHANIC

w " I have marked my prloea to low that I can
- - and will not do nyoredlt bualneaa. a

P H. STEPHENSON
CONDON, - : - OREGON.

tw.i'Sv, mm

Of ArlinKton, Or.,
Mo. SO 1 8.

tun v vc vBswn uuvuv
Oiegon, offers free tuition to all students.
Young men can- obtain board, lodging,
heat and light in the dormitory for 2.50

per week. Roomers furnish their own
linen. Young women are provided with
board in private families at 13.00 per
week. Younii ' women desiring board
should address Prof. John Strano, Eu
gene, Oregon i or Secretary Young Wom-
en's Christian Association, Eugene. The
University offers three baccalaureate
degrees, llachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Science and Bachelor of Letter with
corresponding courses, of study. The
following shorter courses are also offer-

ed : An English course leading in two
years to business diploma and In
three vears to the title graduate in En
glish : An advanced course for Gradu-
ates of normal schools leading to the de-

cree master of pedairoBV A three vests'
course in civil engineering leading to
the degree civil engineer: A course of
two years for teachers of physical edu-
cation leading to a diploma and the
title director of physical education. The
University charges an incidental fee of
ten dollar which fs payable in advance
by all stndents. Students holding di-

plomas from public schools and those
having teachers' certificate are admit-
ted to the primary department without
examination. Those desiring informa
tion regarding the preparatory depart-
ment should address the Dean, N. L
Marreiran. Euirene.

For catalogues and information address
C- - II. Chapman, President, or J. J.
Walton, lecretary, aogene, uregon.

Assignee's Notice of Final Ac
count.

Notice hereby riven that Ia W. Darling, as
signee of the estate of Dell Goff, an Insolvent
debtor, hut tiled ma nnal account wun Mid es-

tate, with the elerk of the circHit oonrt of the
state of Oregon for Gilliam coHnty, and thitt Mid
final account will be heard and paused upon by
aid circuit coHrt on Mod Jar. the 23d day of Sep

tember, 1895, at i o'clock p. m. of aaid day, or at
aucb other time as the eonrt may then appoint;
and that aaid hearing will be had in the circuit
eonrt room at the comity eonrt nouae in i.onnon,
Ullllamcotuitr, Oregon. i m. imkuno,

Assignee of the eatate of Delia tioff, an tnsol
vent debtor. aiK

Notice to Taxpayers.
The County Board of EaaalisaUon for Gilliam

county, Oregon, will meet at the clerk'i ofliee of
aaid comity at Condon, Oregon, on Monday, Sep-
tember 30, VJUA, and continue during the week,
for the purpoae of adjusting the ashessment roll
of aaid eonntv for the year 1895k AU persons not
aatlvned with their assessment should appear
Detore said ooara at mat time ana piece.

MYROIf U. CLABKI,
Assessor of Gilliam County, Uregon.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1885;

Assignee's Notice of Final Ac
count.

Notice ia hereby given that T. O. Johnson, as

signee of the estate of J. M. Campbell, an insol
vent debtor, has filed his final account with said
estate, with the clerk of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon, for Gilliam county, and that
said final account will be heard and passed upon
by said circuit court on the first day of the next
regular term of aaid court, t; on Monday,
the 16th day of September, 1895, at S o'clock In
the afternoon of said day, or at such other time
as the court may then appoint, and that said
hearing will be bad in the circuit court room, at
the county eourt bouse In Condon, Gilliam
coancy, uregon.

T. G. Johnson,
Assignee of the estate of J. M. Campbell, an

insolvent debtor.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for

toe county of billlam.
Lizzie Leadbetter, plaintiff, vs. Lyman Lead bet

ter, aeienuuni.
To Lyman Leadbetter, defendant above-name- d

: In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and answer
tne complaint niea against you in tne awivi-en-tltle-d

suit on or before Monday. September 16,
1895. that being the first day of the next regular
term of this court; and if you fail so to appear or
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court or the relief prayed for in her com- -

Iilaint, wblcb is that the bonds of matrimony
between the plaintiff and yourself be for

ever aissoivea.
Thtu lUMinAlll ffl BPTVMf MMIII TOM hv TinhllC.

Hon thereof, not less than once a week for a pe
riod or six weezs in tne uikdoh ulohi, oy or-
der of Hon. W. L. Bradsbaw. ludge of the above- -

entitled eonrt; done and dated at Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, on the 20th day of 'July,
A. U. lim. , K.A.U. ItUSXRT,

J26-2- 4 Attorney for the Plaintiff

The traveling public will be glad to
learn that the 0. R. & N. Co. are now
allowing stop-ov- er privilege on all reg--
niar local tickets, affective July loth

For Sale Cheap,
A large quantity of firstclassawood,

any size, inquire of the owner, js. a,
Nye, or at the Lost Valley postollice.

Mrs. S. A. Kell, of Pomona, Cal., had
the bad luck to sprain uer ankle. "I
tried several linimemnte," she says,
"hut was not cured until I used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. That remedy cor-
ed ' me and I take pleasure in recom-

mending itand testifying to its efficacy."
This medicine is also of great valne for
rheumatism, lame back, pain in the
chest, pleurisy and all deep-seate- d and
muscular paimi. tor sale by L. W.
Darling, druggist.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
For first-cla- photographic work come

to my gallery at Condon. I respectfully
invite the public to call and examine my
work before going elsewhere. Mv prices
are very reasonable and I guarantee
BBU8IHCTIOD. TY Jj. XlIvHABDH,

County Warrants at Face.
I will take comity warrant at their

iace vaiue in trace at mv store in uon
don. S. B. Bark kb.

Fine Liquors and Cigars.
I have just opened a new saloon In the

Skelly building at Condon and have a
new stock of choice liquor of all kinds,
beer, cigars, etc. If you enjoy snch

and amusement, this ia the
place to find it. Joe Tbxvktt.

Graded Bucks for Sale.
Ten head of No, 1 graded Rimrock

bucks will be sold very cheap if applied
for oon. Apply to the owner, J. K.
Fitxwater, or at this office.

Mm. . E. Davis, of San Mignel, Cal.,
eay : I am trying in s measure to repay
the msnafacturer of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy for the great good their
remedy has done me. For year I was
constant snfferer from weak lunirs and
bronchial asthma. My rest at night
was distnrbed by a hacking cough, so
that I felt miaerable the greater part of
the time. Many remedies recommended
by friends were tried, none of which
proved suitable to mv case. I did not
experience any beneficial result nntil I
liegan taking Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy. After two bottle of the large
size have been need I am pleased to state,
my health ia tetter than it ha been for
year. .The soreness has left my Inne
and chest. ard I can breathe easily. It
ha done ive en much good that I want
all who ar Boffering from Inng trouble,
an I w, fi give ft a trial." For sale by
L, W. JJarliig, druggist.
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A very commendable law was
paused in Pennevlvania, which pro-
vides for the mam tai nance of par-
ent hv their children. The new
law savs that in addition to the
remedies now provided by law, if
any male child of full age, being
within the commonwealth, has neg-

lected, or hereafter, without reason-

able cause shall neglect to main-

tain hi8 parents not able to work
or sufficient ability to maintain
themselves, for any alderman jus-
tice of the peace or magistrate, up-
on affirmation made by said par-
ent or parents, or bv other person
or persons, to issue his warrant for
the person and bind him over with
sufficient surety to appear at the
next court of quarter sessions, there
to answer the charge of not sup-

porting his parent or parents. Up-
on conviction', the court shall direct
the payment of sums as it may
deem necessary, not exceeding $50

per month for the maintainance of
such parent or parents, and the
party shall be committed to jail
until such sentence is complied
with, or good security is given that
said sum will be paid.

It has been said that women
are no better than men. No one
that knows anything believes this.
They are better for the simple
reason they were born to be better.
Of coursehere are women that are
bad They did not get that way" without the help of man, neither
did they without their own con-

sent. Women are great gossips,
and as they grow older they grow
worse. Their gossip is generally
harmless, never getting as dirty
and vile as the other Bex. The
worst gossiper ia the fellow that
makes a business of knowing all
about the ladies of the neighbor-
hood and whose - opinion of their
character is always low. Such a
fellow is of no use to himself, much
less to the world, and the quicker
he departs from this mundane
sphere the better for mankind.
Goldendale Sentinel.

Will Always Command a Good
Price. '

Wben railroads first made their ap-

pearance in Europe the owners of horses

predicted the same fate for their animals
that the lovers of the bicycle predict for
that animal today. The steam engine
revolutionized the system of public con-

veyances, and the alarmists said "the
horse most go," jnst as they say now.
And for a time the noble animal fell in
market value, just a it has fallen at
present. There waa a time in Europe
when poor plug horses could be had for
the asking, but, strange as it may ap-

pear, the iron horse, instead of driving
the horse from the road, created a de-

mand for it, and so it may yet be with
electricity and bicycles. The scrub
horse will, no doubt,' have to go, and so
much the better, but even now, if one
wants a good horse, it can only be had
at a good figure, and the knowing ones
say that history will repeat itself on
this point, and that good roadsters will
before long, command nearly as good a
price as of old. San Francisco Call.

Attention, Sheepmen.
300 choice bucks for sale, now on

hand, both thoroughbred and higb- -

frade merinos, also Oxford-Shir- e grades,
bucks are selected from the noted

Charles Cunningham stuck of Pendleton,
Oregon, and cannot be equaled for size,
quality and woo). Bucks will be well
cared for till breeding time without ex-

pedite to purchasers. Call on or address
Kichard T. Cox, Arlington, Oregon.

Fine Bucks for Sale.
I have for sale in a pasture in Lost

Valley 400 head of bocks-gra- des

and full-bloo- of the Cunning-
ham stock, Pilot Rock, Umatilla county,
which I will sell reasonable. It will
;pay sheepmen to see me before buying
'elsewhere. Address me at Condon, or
apply to S. B. Barker at Condon.

T. F. Bovlxn.

Hay For Sale.
I ave 100 tons of excellent hay on my

.place. on' Rock creek, six miles above
'Olex, which I will sell very reasonable.
Good location for feeding stock.

Wm. 8. Phuxtm.
Wood Wanted.

At or near the head of Hoover creek.
20 cords of b wood and 10 cords of

j
lb-in- wood all cut from live pine.' L. W. Dabiiwq, Condon.

James W. Smith is now receiving Stock
Liverpool, aBd Table Salts directly from
the Salt works and it prepared to
sell lower than any merchant.

Yon will fini full line of Btnndard
reapers, mowers and hsr rakee, and all
extras in James W. Bunth's machine de-

partment.
Shnrte Bros, of Arlington are not

selling out at cost but will give anv
one a good, deal on a wagon, buggy,
mowing macnme, reaper, neuter or
thresher; in fact anything in their line.
Call on them.

We understand that Arlington hag 20
Wi-v- i lee, of which the "Crescent" lead.
flM iy Shnrte Bros.

Come to the Lone Rock 8w Mill,
where Von can buy, good lumber at 6 '

per thousand, spot casb, of 1. 8.
- '

fchurte Bros, of Arlington sell bicy-
cle on the instuDmept plan chx? pa-

yment. Anybody can buy a wheel on
o!h' fctymt.-'- ..

. On. rriu;" Cream Bjuuuit Powder
. Wo Ufa Fait' lifehesi Award.

Transacts a General

Accounts Kept
Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States

and Europe. Interest allowed on time deposits.
SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINtrtj

- - Agj0"1"01' 3'

SELL FOR CASH

STORE NEW PRICES

1SIA0

vV.'k-w- 4

Banking Business.

Subject to Check.

WANT TO BUY A.

CHARLES FIX,
I'roprletor ol

LIVERY, FEED STABLE CORRAL,
Lower Main St., Condon, Or. ".

Hny and grain over night, cash, Mq; hay only,
oash, 'Vie: stHllroom. per span, cash aftc. Camp,howw'wltli (!K)k-slov- free to patrnna who fnr.
rilab llielr own fuel. 1'rlee for weighing ba,
f rniii, pnxlHi'O ol all kinds, live slock, ete nnu
urge nonius, 2fi a dralt; back weighing tWf

tilieral rwlHCtlon on eontract welgntng. Jl
8. mall lor Rock loaves mv barnhv.i
mOriilng, except Hmiditys, at o'clock, f, "IfSi
gers will nlnase give nuili e tha night previous,
n mimo ui puiriMinKe I. .oiiciivu,

farConlectlonerjr store and sod founuln.
tobiM no, cigars, eta., In connection.

hr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorfcfsFair ttlghMt AUdalocd Wploovi,

D.M.FRENCH, Preeldanti W. W. 8TEIWER. Vloe-Praalde- nti FRANK
T. HURLBURT. Cahler.

DIRECTORS D. M. FRENCH, W. W. 8TEIWER. OEORQE CON8ER, L.

C EDWARDS ANU A. w. rlAWOUWi

OF 10 PER GENT

and notions.
sold much lower than

Gangs, New Departure Gangs, i

TRADE AT FACE VALUE.!

WHEELS
THE LEAD

ARLINGTON, OR.

To The Public.
I have taken charge of the Canning-ba- m

livery stable in Arlington and hope
my friend from everywhere will remem
ber me wnen tbey come to town. My
rate are very moderate and the very
best care I taken of ttock left in my care.
Hive me a chance. J. r. Thomas.

No Threshing: Outfit ia Complete
without an

Automatic Stacker
Write us for Catalogue and Prices of

Engines, Threshers
- Stackers, Horse Powers

and Saw Mills

Tb Euassilloa Enginj 2 Thrc;J::r Co.

PORTLAND, 0RSCON.

GLAD TIDINGS TO THE FARMER I

1 HAVE OBTAINED THE RIGHT FROM
ONE OF MY COMPETITORS TO PAY THE

Highest Price for Wheat
aTSP-a-nd I'll be "aroeh-darne- d" If I don't do It.Na
It makes no difference what figures are made to
you, dear farmer, confidentially, don't fail to see

"Little Phil,"
THE "OLD RELIABLE" WAREHOUSEMAN AT ARLINGTON.

BEFORE YOU DISPOSE OF YOUR GRAIN.

FROM NORTH TO SOUTH, EAST TO WEST.

Why pay $100 for a wheel when you can get a No. 1 Cres-

cent for much less? Every Crescent wheel is fully
warranted. A catalogue is yours by addressing

Western Wheel Works, Chicago and N. Y.
SAY, LOOK HERE I:r or SHURTE BROS.,

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR AND RAMBLER WHEELS. .WHEN YOU

Wagon, buggy, cart, mowing ma-
chine, rake, reaper, header or

thresher, or anything else
--in the line of machinery, be sure to call on

Shurte Bros, at Arlington,
Get their prices before buying elsewhere.

Superior Goods In the Saddle
ana Harness Linear pricesThat Will Surprise You.
The old adntre. "rjennv wise and Doand

foolish" tpplies In great many respect
to the public in general, who buy cheap
factory (roods, thinkinir thev are eettiniz
a bargain when in fart they are the
dearest in the end. Patronize home

Come or send to me for every-
thing In the barnem line. I keep a fall
stock andyoa enn get anything you want
at prices that defy competition. Repair
ing done. Orders by mail promptly uiletl.

M. J. Canty,
Opposite Dal Reed' stable, Arlington.

Jack to the Front.
If yon want any new boot or shoes,

come to my new boot and shoe store at
the npper end of Main street, Arlington.
I keep only the ehoicest stock and all
kinds, and my prices are the lowest in
theronnty. It will pay yon to come or
send to me when yon need anything in
this line. Ail bind of ruwset shoe for
men women and children. Reiiaiiintr
done at the lowest rotes. Call and ct

my etock. Johk P. Rodojerk.

; Flourl Flour!!
For the cheapest and best

flour on earth apply to Smith
& Royal of the fossil Mlila.

BUSINESS LOCAL8.

Books of all ktnds. U W. Dnrllnx A Co.

Dlshos and Klawiwars at L. W. Darling A Co.'s.
Tht Ixtst Icioon extract (or Savoring, last

L W. barling Co.

Ht tiiu mmn our new display of toilet snaps?
(Something nw and nhw. L. Vv. Darling A Co.

Bitf ehnlo bird snol, now rofIiwd to lOo
; packatra, from L. VV. lMrllng ft Co,, and your btrd
' will slngsweeUir.
' Tlis (ieroinii-America- Insuramw Co., of New
York, has eatabllabed an offliie at Condon wltb U
W. Darling as aen(.

Tb famous "Willlnms Barber Bar Hbavlna;
Soap" ths bvMl In tho world for the lolli-- t and
for sharing. For anle by Ij. W, Dsillng Co.

Th frmhMt, purest and bt stock of priwrlp-tlo- n

medicines In the country emi be found at
the drug store of l W. Darling A Co,, Condon.

l'Dr. price's Cream Baklnj: Powder
Cold Mtdal Midwinter Pair, So r'rsoiltco.


